
 

 

8th April 2022 

 

MAY EVENTS AT RSPB SHERWOOD FOREST AND BUDBY SOUTH FOREST 

We’re all about the wildlife in our gardens at the start of May. 

We are celebrating brilliant bees from 30th April – 2nd May, with the Nottinghamshire 
Beekeepers Association joining us for a whole weekend of praising our perfect 
pollinators. 

We’ll have expert guided walks and talks, and enough stats and information to get 
your head buzzing with bee facts. 

There’ll also be Have-A-Go Archery sessions that weekend for children aged three and 
above and adults, at just £5 for six arrows. No need to book. 

Then on 7th May we have our Hedgehog Awareness Day. This much-loved mammal 
has been in decline over recent years, and we plan to make sure we all know how to 
make our gardens accessible and safe places for them to be. There’ll be great advice 
from people who know these shy creatures best, including local rescue centres. 

Please note, we can’t guarantee there will be hedgehogs present, but it’s another 
great free event and you can also underline your commitment to nature and wildlife by 
planting a promise in our ‘Pledgehog’. 

It’s an early start the next morning, Sunday 8th May – 4.45am to be precise – for our 
wonderful Dawn Chorus guided walk, led by a birding expert to help you identify 
which birds’ song is greeting the new day in the Forest.  

The tour costs £10 per person (£8 for RSPB members). Booking is essential and a 
booking fee applies. 

The iconic red tunics of the Nottinghamshire Band of the Royal Engineers will be on 
parade as they perform for the 77th anniversary of VE Day on Sunday 8th May, along 
with the Major Oak Pop Choir, the Red Hot Swing Band, Spotlight Dance Studios and 
the Dukeries Community Band, all appearing throughout the day from 11am. 

Bring a picnic with you and enjoy music from across the decades. It’s all free. 

You’ll learn all about the Myths and Legends of Sherwood Forest and Robin Hood 
from none other than the Sheriff of Nottingham’s Master At Arms, William De 



Tankerville, on our fabulous costumed guided tours on the 7th and 14th May. Tours are 
priced at £7.50 for adults and £5 for children (£6 and £4 for RSPB members) and 
booking is required. A booking fee applies. 

If you prefer, you can take a Tour with the Sheriff himself on Saturday 21st May from 
10am-11am. Again, the prices are £7.50 for adults and £5 for children (£6 and £4 for 
RSPB members), and booking is essential.  

And there will be a chance to stretch your legs and go Nordic Walking every Tuesday 
in May from 12pm-1.30pm. Each session costs £8 and poles are provided. Booking is 
required and a booking fee applies. 

For full details of all of our events, visit www.visitsherwood.co.uk 

ENDS 

For further information, email Rob James, Communications Officer at 
robert.james@rspb.org.uk or call 07971 886094 

Notes to editors  

Sherwood Forest and Budby South Forest form part of the Sherwood Forest National 
Nature Reserve (NNR), comprised of woodland, wood pasture and heathland in North 
Nottinghamshire. Sherwood Forest, famously associated with the legend of Robin 
Hood, typically welcomes around 350,000 visitors per year. It is home to one of 
Europe’s largest collections of ancient oak trees, with almost 1,000 across the wider 
Sherwood landscape area, many aged over 500 years old, including the iconic Major 
Oak. 

The reserve today provides a habitat for hundreds of bird, mammal and insect species, 
as well as trees, plants and fungi. It is a Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) and part 
of a Special Area of Conservation (SAC).  

Since 2015, Budby South Forest has been managed by The Royal Society for the 
Protection of Birds (RSPB), which also took responsibility for managing Sherwood 
Forest in 2018.  RSPB manages Sherwood Forest on behalf of, and in partnership with, 
Nottinghamshire County Council. Other partners include The Sherwood Forest Trust, 
Thoresby Estate and The Woodland Trust.  

The RSPB is the UK’s largest nature conservation charity, inspiring everyone to give 
nature a home. Together with our partners, we protect threatened birds and wildlife so 
our towns, coast and countryside will teem with life once again. We play a leading role 
in BirdLife International, a worldwide partnership of nature conservation 
organisations. 

For more information visit www.visitsherwood.co.uk or call 01623 677321. 
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